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NAPOLEON IN EXILE.

Hon th Cnnqurit Conqueror Spout II Is
luy at til. HaWMt.

Napoleon's life at St Helena was so
guarded from the knowledge of iho
Islanders, and even of the officers of the
garrison, that on the arrival ot news-

papers from England, the first question
asked was, "What news of Bonaparte?'1
'1 he great prisoner Wjjs known simply
as "Oonoral Bonaparte," and by no
other liile, , Civrie. of signals was
written out in a small book, by w hiah
Sir Hudson Lowe, his jailer, was kepi
Informed of every movement of his im-

perial prisoner. Whin he took his
daily ride within the prescribed bound-

ary, tho men, working Ihe wooden tele-

graphs on the hills, sent such uiessaos
as these:

"Oeneral Bonaparte has left Long-wood- ."

"tionoral Bonaparte has passed
the guards." "tleueral B inaparte is

at Unit's tiativ" "lieiieral Bonaparte
is missing," The last message was
telegraphed because the llenertil had
turned, in the course of his ride, an
angle of a hill, nnd was hidden for a
few minutes from the

An English ensign, now General
Ward, w as stimulated by curiosity to
see the exile, to such a decree that one
night he riski ,1 his commission for the

ACCIDENTAL INVENTIONS.

Origin nf th nret, th Tuteaoop and
th Art of l.llhi)grihln.

The bayonet is said to have derived
tts name from the fact tlmt it was tirst
made at Bayonuo, and its origin illus-

trates the proverb, "Necessity is the
mother of invention.'' A Bas.iuo. regi-

ment was hard pressed by the enemy
on a mountain ridge near Bayonno.
One of the soldiers suggested that, as
their ammunition was exhausted, they
should lis their long knives into the
barrels of their musket. The, sugges-

tion was acted upon. The first bayonet
charge, was made, and the victory of
the Basques led ti the manufacture of
the weapon at H.iyonne and its adopt-

ion into the armies of Europe. Not
an invention has been sug-gst- il

by some trivial event, which
would have passed unnoticed had not a

man with even and brains seen it.
Argand, a poor Swiss, invented a

lamp with a wick tilted into a hollow
cylinder, up which a current of air
was allowed to j.a-v- thus giving a sup-

ply of oxygen to the interior as well
as t the exterior of the circular flame.
At first Argaml twed.e lamp without
a glass chimney. One day be was
busy in his workroom, ami sitting be-

fore the burning lamp. H!s little
brother was amusing himself by plac-

ing a liottomless oil flash over different
articles. Suddenly he placed it upon
the tlamo of lamp, which instantly
shot up the long, circular neck of the
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DR. W. H. DETTOr"
EnglishSpoclallst & Physician,

SO'l Kssrny St., Bt Fraacli:o
ncitPH wiikn tynii:iiH ru no siattkhJ lmt iliii l.ira Imro ini vim, Wnlnluer. liim iM.r.iia uivihk up huia. Mlii'n ymir
cnaa, and writ fur rirniPnr a- il list nt nana,
thins. Nirrnna Issmhi., Niubl
Kmmiasmna. Hnrnfula, Diiaipnla Pimplia,
llliilchna, lllenra, llhaiimsiiam, ('atnrrli.H phi.
Iia, I'aina In tha Itnail anil ll'inns, Oniiurrlin-n.- ,

Kl'liiay 'J'nmblaa, Wnnk 11k-- , Want nf lla'lia
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WATCHES OF ALL AMElTO MAKE

tn fliAA nr Ml mmr

gantrsd themselves into a I and to leport
to p ilioemen all (ttuitlemen who try to tllrt
with them. Tin i will lie little
for Ihe woman w ho does nut want to lllrl
rarely Hi Us anyone tryiun to flirt with
her.

A mtUBLI MEDICAL TREATISE.

Tlie islltlou tor ISSS ot th sieiUnn Mistical
Auiiusl kwiu llonU'Uer'i Aluisimo, Is uon
rvtiy, and limy bo obtained, tre ut cost, of

ibuiiirlsts smt rouuirgr rtoslom In all
tstrid er uie i hihhi ,t iieHii, mm iuihs:hi
InrviM'jr vivlliseil iHtrlum of lit l elein llene
is '.ilium. This Aliimsiie tins tioen

si tlie omiiiiiiiis-nHa- or wvery year fer
nreiie-llil- of century. It nmitiliiiu, with
the sniinil- - i rrseilesl it l.-- fur Hie umaerr --

lt ami resloiHllon ot hesllti. a Uric- - mnuimt
( tiilertsstliiKKiiit siiiikIiik lU'bt riwItnK. suit

ttic csli-ni- l .r. s( imhoiiiIv l enlenluilouii, elioi
liilltisiesl tli'His, nn Willi r.st
i siiK ami will t foiiml entirely aivnrate. Tlir
liveKiif llenle'ler's Almai sc lor ISSS will mili-stil-

lie 1"-- lsiir-- t eilltie" "I a ineilleill wurk
evert'iiMislied o ny eminti-y- . Tue irin-t.ir-

Miswrs 11 slello-- I'o., rillshiUKh.
on iweiin nt msu cent Mnmti, will lurwsisl
a isiey liy mail to any iiemou whaoanuut

on In Ills m'lulitsruiHHl.

Nine of ttit bandits carittin-- by the
iiiliiiarv have been txecuted at Mat.v
nicriis, Mealco,

THE YCUIU'I C0XPANI0N

has rt'C 'nt'.v Ineressed Iu alxe. niak'
Inn I bv far the cbeaposl Hill trated Fam-

ily Weekly published. That It Is blublv
appreciated is shown by the fact that It

has won lis way Into W,i t' families. Ti e

publisher Issue a new Announcement
and (Vein's', she Imt Incwseil attre
lions for ths new year. If; $'.7S la aenl
now. It W ill lY for TllR I OMI'ASION to
Jsnusrv, !, ai-- yo-- i will receive the
admirable Double 1 bsnkitfivlntf and
t'hrisimas Numbers, and other weekly Is-

sues to Janumy 1st, free.

0 n. John C. Parke is superintendent
of We. t Point.

If TOUR LONG I ARE DESTROYED

do not exn-c- t that lr, I'ie re's "Coldrn
M dual liisc.riry" will make new ones
(or vou. Ir ran do much, but not Inuiiw
sbiliiies. If. however, you l av not yet
r,.i,he,t the last states of ronamtiu'lon.
there Is bore (or you. Hut do not ilelay,
lest you cross the Istal In where help i

linuiwsible. The lis overy has arrested
the airvravatiiw loucb o( ttiou-am- ts of
oin-iini- p iie, cured their nlKhl sweaia
and hectic fevers, and lestored them to
health and happiness.

Th iua- - til harvext of Virginia Is estl
mated at f lUI bushels.

It JCFFESfKS FROM CCK6UXPTI0S,
Kcrofnla, llnwiehlils, ami l!ennil llel.lllir. will
Iry Mmll K.uiulloti ef l isl Uvvrllil Willi
llriwiihinnlillra, .hey 111 loot llillinsllalu -

li. ,f .... i iw.mil, in U'lipiu. l n .villal I ro
ItM It, I, llllli ..rutlli ilis tare ll a leninli i( lln- -

value ami yer ualntalile. Itiod: "I
.u ...l sl.,11 liiimtsluii hi cases ol

S.roftlla ami IVWiil. in chlbiivll.
niis.1 k at.txin-- . .M llllle laiiii'tila lake It Willi
Plismuie.' -- l . A. mmaHi. M. !.. tnUIiur,
lj.

15 E0UD HtHK.
JtcMlnnyillf 1I phono, la 1. 14. fT.

Tlil. oilb-- Is ill resclpt daily of aiUer
Us menu of pi ease. We want the pub
t: l. tl.t.1 in a 11 II m Sim a at II is,l

Kvr. 'I hi ito- - canutti b wri nr nun

l.luifr, durility trtiuKth of c n

HtrutMioii. li U wrycy ruiinmtf ,.iv-- -,

U K.s at laitV 111 thii Ollivtt. 1

trn old. kicked IT i 7 Im icaslnua In IS

nimules. ll hsa Ikcii III constant use for
. . .,,.1 I. i..vir iwHti re-o er no jrmi --

I.. .1. I..r ami froill ' lie Iltol S Olaimi in I'll- - i'-- -. - , ,
i. ....i.i ... i -i it win ail i u in mrll nci uiiii. - ' "-..... f,n,,i th.. i Iu our
oniukm Ihe Hid I'elb blu" la aanoola
uiisa as mere is iu me "m

Youra truly,
11. 1. llBATII.

rw. .....innt cf iha irreat rsreborae
IIsi over, amou- - ted to leerly ).UM dur
lr tlie pasi tcasoii.

". low the !- - ar'ntly.
And bridie the lir alh;

I've ode of mi lieadat h s -
1 iu tick unto Je.it li."

"Take Tu Ritive relict,'
They're pnaa nit nd aure;

I'vtioui" In my puckel
1 II warrant to i

Dr. Three's "PI. asant Purustlve Pel

let are txitli preveoiive ami rursurn.

William Myers niurderrd hi wife and
attrmplrd to kill hi aou and elanglit r at
Cnira.o.

COSlCltrriO!! bURl.LT CORED.

10 ms r.oiiiir ;
i,i ...r...... ,n,i, r.,.l.n that I hare a ens

Itlve remrily lor lh almvr iiainril illteane. II)
luiiim-l- h"l lra ia ha

JHTIIiani-llll- tm.ii. p.t.i. " w -
lenit two liolil-- of my rrm.-.t- hkk to any J

jour n ailem ho li ii"iiiiiptl"ii If lliy
CIM 111 llicir r.lirrw -- ,i,i . v. u..i.--

Itesiss-iiuiiy-
,

A. SUIt'l'M, 11. C. IM I'earl t.. Nw Vora

THE UADIK0 JLW1LER

la Feldhctmrr. of Portland. He keeps the
h ....... I,,,, nf hnlidir it std. c hu a t

veriineinenl iu ibis paper.

!' T hoarseness and
sore throat, ' llrown'i llrotuhial Troches'
ar a apecillc.

S ninn th' treatment for Wte. PIsoV
Itemed for Catarrh. Sold by UruKil

Gen. John Pope was retired last year a
ma I ir genera.

TlirmuaniU nf cures follow the use of Or
Sane' Catarrh ltcnieily. ou cents.

Tl re person wi-- r kl'led by a eolllalo'
on the Mexican Central Railroad.

Tht Grhmia for hreaklaat.

CsniAlUna iDipm "n't pr'n ih cninlnl ss.

Cuticura
a Positive Curc

ft rj tnrm f
TO 0 W I sS l t I r w w

MP --tDisas.-
r

PiflPLEs to Scrofula
QKIS TOIlTfltKsJ Of A MKKT1MK IN
0 aunlly ruhernl by a warm lih wllh I'l'Tl
ci m t miik a real Hk in lleaulillnr, ami a alnirli
aniilleatliin of Cl'TICI.'K. the Kl'l-a- t hkill ( 11'B

This ripe-l-el dally, wllh twoorlhrra rioaeaol
( cticiihs l(KMot.VKNT,Uia.-s- iiiimmi rurinnr
lokim the blood cool, th persplralion pan
and uiilrritaloiK, th bow H oimiii, Uie liver anf
kl'lneya a llvn, will tpccuny cum.

KcKeina. teller, i inn wu in, psorlaals, llrhan
prurliiin.aeall ami nviiry aneelet
nf UirtiiiiniC. IU hlinf.scaly and piin
iilydliiMuwa nf th akin and m ain, wllh loss ol
hair, wbon phyaiclana and all knows rmnwlloi
ran.

Hold arnrr where. PrienTiTTirtjUA.KV.: Hose
Wc.j ItswiLVRNT. l. frnparnd by th I'oiTJtS
Dhi'ii and ., iioHTim, aish

im ISnnd for "How to Cure Hkln (llseane.
Tllfll'I.KH, Mai kin-ad- , i iiapH-i- and inly tETT

rllU prevented by (;rTici H Soap

U icrnful operation i'nr4 lMt pitrmitrfd Iroir
11 Mellon VI mm nonnwni, inuorswj vj

buimcM mm nd leading cducavtora,

Tnr. if OKT PKBFF.CTLT EOt'IITED SCHOOL

ef Iw cUi nn th. Cot( tt r(Tr prlvtt. r cUm
InalniriUiO, o;iy inu wirmn'iom mm ymr, ir
Arithmetic, Writings Orre-pnrtm- t, Book

jlkriKinf , Dnortnsiini, s yr"w r, i"w"
fyrmi nl ill Lummon S'hKt Hrinrhet. HtL.nt
oi an " r
CUloftM f' Armttioiif and , Frorlciori

SOE Al l.. SW wwk and atmni
WORK nuiiL Vi4iilili' niiOU and lisrllriiltunI,. P. U. VIl'KKKy, Amenta, M.

oTniiiirsv HHtmiH HACM
9 I Ll II II n I i Uahler. Iloeiilah I'lanoa; llur
det Or.ana, band Instrument. J. rutin t aUsil
of Hbaot M nala sua Book. Damn aiinpiiM a

Mtra orlem. M.UKUtU.
KM Past st-- Haa rraMtaM.

Ita iUKt( r eartolli'UtHi tinivMt lit uttHt nit t( lima (4
niittn Hutu a mi ! nf a crttnttt It U tr Ut

l lllltl HUlitllsofiXtl tifihl I IMxtliy lit litstlf Ut
tlr al r,ittu .IUm a llt Hlhumt-i- t, i'nuxil anl M- -l

HoaUhiut lr tM I m j UaHi. IW.Ivr Ilia'
4.rstiiilMiislu Auimuitla, l.imt ir Alum J a
4,iW,

I'UH'H IIAKINU mw.ifrtt Vit
UttW Vt'HIl itiiiutiti nr I'Tiar

LrJSstJ
IXALL'3 XULMONARY

xiAXaivi.
A lupnrinr nnty . 4'otiKlta, I'olit,Inrlplrut S'onaliiiiplloii, mni allThruai aw ,un Irvuble.

Beti ky ail OrvliU ks-- 60 Cwls.

OH! WIY HEART!

Tm, knn lliwa in nisnr 1ltwl1if with

I tr art llmi iluilU.- - la )"lr. ami na.1 ( l

JmiIx Iiii.I t itr tesn Uils aUimlns num.

plaint Wa iKilf nn rauHxIy thai l mr

flia mIM. It ! On oi I uiibli.l ikI wII In, .wn

ht.wilw, Ml. ItiKIKIt S IIKAItr TUNti', uiilMruJ'f

w.i. oo.-- f. h.v. ii,in.i..l th

hull iu Uit e-- l but

har miwi tnluiv.l amihliis t BMrlt. If p'

ptj t ir Jmitilwi Im a Heart IUto1, b ura ha

ti )u li. Rnt.n', ami no othm- - T anil nm
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Hiera ftfent Iniensltr of trie physical

nnuhtion soinothuiis, and llieie niv lunti
which y enniiot Ro I'l liliid, In illustm-tlo-

further of liiels which settle the iionta
of a pMiupt hud jieriiuineiit cure, the fob
lowinn ciises nin rued; Iu IS.S Mrs. Mary
k rilnssl sullen d terribly with clironfr
lleimil;;!;!. 81m wnlrs tl.nu 11 III Milll.lllil
Atciiuu, ViiohiiiKion, IV l'. In the Ih-i- h.
status she st;ilm: I aiillensl teinhly with
lieunil-.rk- i In Ihe t'.ns; leiy uttiii--

CTtemliin; to lnu k ninl slioillili'ls ; sulb'lisl
intensely, Tilnl Mt. J.unU thl; bml isirrs
well rublssl ut li 1: ; III tlie iimi mtii; nil
wui Knin in:e:li nllv. Jium 10, Iv.;, ln

wrlbw IVnin .'.' Stn-t- , H, W'., as
lullows: ' rinir yisir ntto 1 sent you a, nil.
lintnry seliinu forth tlm
I bad been 11 un-ii- l sultciir Willi licin iliu in
In V fiiixi, n k nnd sliiinlilers. I otitiiinist a
Isitlle of fit. Jiuiilw till, neil nlliT lluiHint.
( liiill inns I wni entirely lVon nil
still, mul iron that tune lo tlm pnseiiL 1

inve ncM-- a return. The ellivt wus
inlnieiiliins." Acain. 0. 1S.S7. Mr. It.
11. Troll, St. Ijihim, Mo., writes: "In .March.
1S.SI, 1 sintered terribly with iieurnklu; lind
ailtlensl inmrlv lluisi vmrs. Applied St.
Jainlis (lil nt 'K t.'i A. M.; at s to liik th
mi; silt; nt U.V. M. went 10 wmk. In less
than ton niiniiti-- alter that tint Kiln was
Kim. The one application cured 11m. Have
not bad return of it hne," Mr. K. V.
fivuurler, York, Pa., Jim IT, ls-- write:

Vin a to bail nciiral;;!a; in not siiiins-- t la
It now. The cure by the u of St. Jacob
Oil was Then tins Ns-- no riv
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With s line exeejitioiis the l.ulins still
went-th- pontic Aiuliilusl.in hemlear.
their glossy s pileil hlll, tlntblnek
l.icn coveriii"; tlieiu ilrooiiuir Its front In

a point. 'Mm Karceloua shop irlrl or

seanistress, however, Insteml of the
mantilla, prefers a crimson or tleep
yellow silk kerchief, tlmt suits to per
feclion her ilaik akin, jetty locks, ami

glorious orbs. Probably their eyes
tntlneil by the constant content.

plutlon of viviil colors In iiiouutniu ntul

sky, for even in such slight matters as
the selection of a flower to plnce In the
hair, or the choice of a stocking lo
match the petticoat, the Spanish lass
never errs on the score of harmony.
The peasant, too, is no less romantic
than arti-itlc- . Iu ilresa, deportment anil

physiognomy. In fact fiom lienilto foot,

his appearance is chanicleri.stic.
woolen cap Is in reality shaped like the
leg of a stocking happily he doe not

stiffen or ilisiend It to its full length
capacity, tho effect would lie Ion

grotesque for even his Inborn gravity;
the lavish siipcrlluily ho draws forward,
and, fol ling it in a scroll over the fore-

head, it hot only similes the eye, but is
most becoming, It is generally red,
ami thus not altogether unlike the
riitygiiin nap; old men, however, often
choose a dark brown, purple or gray
color. His short Jacket la of black 01

blue veh ntcon, with clusters of tiny
silver filigree buttons; ha wears knee
breeches, knitted Imso, and round his
waist a red s.isli no less than five yard
in Inngih. To put. this on he bit It trail
on the ground, and winds himself Into
It by Timing round and round. In tlm
folds of this scarf he carries a clasp-knif-e

nf slntrulai' shnne. nrcstimnhlv of
Moorish origin, and peculiar to Catii.
lonla. lho bind". Is from Hvo to seven
Inches In length, nnd, laving it flat In

Ihe right hand palm, with the point
touching thn tip of the two lorcllngei-s- ,

the "tniielmeho" knows how to throw ll

with deadly aectiracv, A fair nf
mukI ali, light and suitable for the
climate, complete his equipment, anil
no doubt coiitiibiito greatly to tin
innrvelnus feats of spendnnd endiirnner
for which he Is remarkable. On matii
a day's journey in the mountain tin
young man who acted as my guide was
Able with ease to keen pace with the
horse, and wln-r- tlis path bnonm'
rocky lis would strid In advsasr

Ilk a gout from botildsr t
Douldor. QtHlUiitun'i Alugaiint, ,

chalice of a gliinpw at tho mysterious
captive, through, the Ixxigwood win-d-iw-

Every night, at sunset, a rorii.n
of sentries was drawn around the
iAingwiHxl grounds. The venturesome
ensign crept, under cover of trees, U- -

two sentinels, up to a lighted
window of tho house, l ho curtains
wore not drawn, but tho Mind was
lowered. Fortunately for the youth.
two or three inchws of space remained
open between the blind and the w'uv

clow irame. me ensign auen ami
saw some one walking up and dow n

the lighted apartment. He could see
of the exile only a pair of thin shoe-wit- h

diamond buckles, two well bound
legs encased In silk stockings, and the
edge of a coat oiied with white silk.
On a sofa. s placed as to nfWd the
"peeping Tom" a full view of its oc-

cupant, was Madame B"r!raml, with
her Ixiy leaning on her kne. The
Emperor was speaking slow ly and dis-

tinctly, and some", ne was writing at

his dicia'i m. Tiie curious ensign re-

turned to the gil well repaid,
as he thought, for his ri-- for he had
heard Napoleon Bonap irte speak.

Tin last occasion on which Napoleon
was out of door, the ensign spied him
thro'igh a military telescope. It was a

bright morning, a:id the SMgeant of

the guard at Lmgwoo l (l it.- - said to
theensig t: "li nei il l.na;ar'c is in

the garden, sir." The ensign seized a

spv glass, threw open the guard-roo'- ii

w indow, and surveu ii Napoleon as h-

istoid talking to tieaei-a-l

Something on th" ground attracted his
notice, and he stoviel to ex i ni.io iu
Suddenly the music of the b in 1 of the
regiment was heard, and hi? moved
away to catch a glimpse of an Inspec-

tion.
The severe restrictions were main-

tained as precautionary me as ins. Na-

poleon had once b'-f- n escaped from
an island, and the British (J eminent
did not wi-- h Europe to bu agaia dis-

turbed by the sudden appearance ol

the Emperor on lle continent. N.'.p --

leon's remains now re.t in Paris, under
the gild-- d dome of the I ivalidcs.
While this niausoleu n was b ing

for th E up t n's s!ie, a party
was walking one inor.ung thr ,i ;!i let
work-room- inspecting the sculpture
intended to adorn the vault. O ic of ( lie

party vas t!ie biiili i it (.'unit I) tbsay,
and another was t!w d.r-cto- r of the
work, who stru k tlci granite block
which was to cue. no the rem litif, with
a hammer, to exhibit iu solid. ty. A

spark followed the blow.
"Si- - ," said the C'oaut, France may

vet light a torch at tho tomb of le i

Emperor!"
The remark wa prophetic. "France''

try: "On to the Rhine!" which heralded
the war with (ruiaiiy, was inspire 1 by
Napoleon's idea that lint Rhino is the
natural Injuudary of Franc j. YoaVCt

Coinjiaui'in.
m

A Household Hint

"Mrs. Molly Bagman, a newly-mnr-rie-

lady, does not know any thin;;
about house-keepin- but tin- - is anx-

ious to hai e her Ini. Il Old believe tliat
tln-r- is nothing iu the house-keepiu- ,'

line that slot does not know. H i hap-
pened to be in the room when tho cool
came mul said:

"Will you please gib nieout do coffee?
Dm water is been uis las' half-hour.-

"Let the water boil. Matilda," re-

plied Mrs. Biguian, calmly; "the lungei
it boils the stronger It will be." liar-pe-

ilii'i'izinc.

Interesting Legal Decision.

The general rule Is that w hen a nuv
chaiiic laboring for an employer In thr
construction of a machine iuvn's n

valuable improve. neut, thu invention is
tho property of the inventor, and not ol
the employer. It may be that when nn
employer hires a man of supposed in-

ventive iniiid to invent for theuiuployiii
an improvement in a given niadiiun,
under a special con'ract, that the em-

ployer shall ii. vn the Invention when
maile; the Inventior., if so marie, would
in equity become thn property of the
employer, J. U-- i Xnn'ifurturtii-- i Com-

pany v. Dice, Supreme Court of JlltnoU

The London Road Car Company,
tn their credit, stand out ngaiust tli

praeti'a' of running cars on Sunday, al-

though they believe their dividend
could be Increased one per cent, by
adopting it

At Mr. Moody's two schools In

Northfichl over livo hundred young
men and women are now being eriuonU
ed to become missionaries, teachers
and workers In other branches of
Christian effort

Higher education has made great
irirnnremcnt In Greece during recent
year. The lyccum for girls has a stall
of seventy-si- x tnachcrs and 1..VW pupils.
Illiteracy In tho kingdom Is rare, even
In the hill countries.

A littlo girl In a Huston school who
srns asked to (Inline the word "redress"
promptly replied that It meant a female
render. Aid a little girl in an English

recently ge "ffamlrosa as

lla.sk with iueroa.si-- brilliancy. It did
more; for it flashed into Argaud's mind
t.u idea of the lamp-chimne-

his invention was perfected.
One day the ehildivn of a Dutch

spvtacli-make- r wetv playing with sev-

eral of their father's glasses before the
door of his shop. Setting two
of the largest glasses together,
they ni'ped through them and
were surprised to see the weather-coc- k

of the opposite church brought close to
their eyes. They called their father to
see the strange sight. He looked
through the glasses, and what he

to him the pissibility of
a curious toy. tialileo, hear-

ing of the toy which made distant
things apiH-a- r close at hand, saw at
ouee what a valuable help it would lo-

in Kindling the heavens. He set to
work and soon made the telescoe.

An accident, that is the happening of
something which was not planned, has
often held to an invention. It helped
Senefehler to invent lithography. He
was a sort of a wri-

ter of veix-- s and conn-die-
, an actor, a

riddler, a painter, an er graver and a
printer. He worked at etching on eo-M-

but the coppcrMliith refused to let
him have any mure plates utile he
paid ca-- k fur them. H. then tried to
utilize the old plates by rubbing off the
etchings with a Soft lime-i- t. me. At last
the copper liee.iiiie useless through
many rubbing, and he tried etchingon
the stone, a plan that did not work very
well. One day, while he was iioU-hin- g

off a stone w hich h intended to etch,
his mother aski-- him to write out a lit
of the linen which the washerwoman
w as waiting to cany off. Not finding a

slip of paper or a drop of ink, he w rote
the li- -l on the stone, with printing ink
prepanil from wax, soap and lamp-Mac- k,

intending tocopy it at his leisure.
A few days after he was about to wipe
tltM frikif, lilt 4t.,n. Sin I .. it 1

,,, ,vllM i,.mrit"what would
i u ,!. ,r., . .;,:,. !. .

panni ink on the. stone, if it should be
bitten in with aoiiafortis. He bitawav
to almut the hundredth part of an inch,
charg.il the lines with the ink, t.ok
severals iinpre.ioiis of the writing and

j discovered that he had invented the art
of lithographing. i'nu'h't Companion.

Eruce's Signaling Balloon.

Mr. Eric llniee, who has worked out
the idea of signaling at night by a
captive balloon, lighted inside by elec-

tric inean. (event lamps, has just com-
pleted one for the Belgian Uovernnient
The signaling is effected by cutting off
and letting or, the current feeding the
the laniis by means of a key like that
iis.nI in telegraphy. Mr. Brum's latest
balloon is hi teen feet in diameter, and
2.0".i0 cubic feet in capacity. It is
made of varni-hi-- d cambric, and is trans-
lucent. Six Elison and Swan lamps,
of eight t ten caudle 'power, are
mounted inside; and the current is

by an E. P. S. accumulator, of
twenty-liv- e cells of the 11 S type,
in teak Ixixes. Teak is a wood of
sMi-ia- l value iu electrical work, owing
fc its high resistance as well as durabil-
ity. It has long been used for tele-
graphic apparatus intended for hot
countries w hern destructive insects
alxiund. The current is taken to the
balloon by a flexible conductor. Mr.
Bruce has also contrived a projector
with lamps outside the balloon, for use
in thick weather, in order to project
die signals further. While upon this
subject, we may mention that a captive
balloon has been devised, fitted with a
kite arrangement, which it Is claimed
gives greater steadiness and buoyancy
U the balloon. Knginrertng.

The Age of Specialists.

Alleged Physician You're got a
very bad rye there a very bad eye,
sir.

Patient What would you advise do-

ing for it, doctoi ?

Alleged Physician (io and see Prof.
Curit, of New York. Two dollars,
please, for the advice. I'urk.

i ike iiibsiin, T Tafinliassnn, wni
titling in the forks of an old oak tree,
eniing a wa' rnielnn, when a thunder
cloud cumuli.. Lightning struck the
'roe, split It Into fragments and
knockeil Jake to the ground. Uncle
(inn, an old colored msn. and others
rushed up, poured ' water In his face,
and began to rub hlin. They were
about to give up hopes of reviving
liim, when J ike rose up, looked
uroiiud half daxed, and Inquired,
'Uncle G enn, w bar's Diy water,
union?''

An Ohio wedding was first post-
poned because the girl's mother riled.
Then tho young man's father died;
then the girl broke a leg; then the
young man got kicked by a hors4f
Last week it was postponed again be-

cause tho girl's father got mangled in a

rsaper. Won't they be a happy couplt
if they ever do gut spllcvdl

r" Onty a brief Interruption.

It was in one of the stately mansions
of Beacon street, Boston, that our story
opens.

Ho was deel.irinsr his love in lan
guage that only a Boston .youth can
use, and even he must be sober.

"Dearest Penelope," he said, "if I
bad loved you less I could have told
you that I loved you long a;;o. If "

But he stopped. A far-aw- whither-am-I-drifti-

look had come over the
girl's face, ami his heart sank within
him.

"If my words are displeasing to you.
Miss Penelope," ho went on iu his
broken tones, "if I have said what I
ought not to sav, or vou ought not to
hear; if I "

"Not at all," interrupted Fenelope,
looking wildly about her, "but I have
certainly lost my spectacles. Oh, there
they nrc. Thanks. As you were say-

ing, Mr. Waldo " .V. '. Suit.

An Emphatic Correction.
"Now, young woman," began a

srur.rt young lawyer, speaking to a ver-
dant looking young woman on the witnes-

s-stand.

"Young woman!" she shrieked, in
shrill mimicry. "Who you talkin' to,
young man? And whach you take me
ferf You must be a bigger fool 'n
Johnson's colt if you think I'm goi..'
to set here mi let at!V smart Aleck
from back East 'young woman' uie.
I'm a young lady, sir, an' don't you
fergit it. You hear ie?" Tid-Bit- s.

Hens like a variety of food, and we
should aim to give them as much in
thatline as possible. On the off morn-
ings give a feed of eqnd parts of corn
and oat meal mixed with hot milk, or
boiled turnips or jxitatoes mixed with a
little wheat bran. All scraps from the
table and refuse from the kitchen
should be mixed with the morning feed.
A daily allow ance of a small piantity of
meat, ground 'jomh and r shells
should not be forgotten. Farm, Fuld
and Stockman.

(ienerai".5lierma in his Wi--l Point
spe ch to the recent graduates Said:

There is nn obi saying that 'knowl-
edge is power.' This is not true. Ac-

tion is xwer, and when guided by
knowledge pr.xluecs the largest meas-
ure of I have encountered
men w ho knew more of the wine of
war than Grant, Meade, or Hancock,
whom 1 would ot have intrusted with
a picket guard."

LUCKY DAKOTIANS.
It wil! Le rtniemW'red that Eugene

Speck, Milliard Bird, Henry Lew in

and William Duncan together drew

the second CHpiUl prize iri the Louis

iana State Lottery on ticket Cl.oO.I,

ia the drawing on the 13th ult. An
Argut-Isadt- r reporter called on
Mr. Ppeck, who is a batber hire, to see

if he bad secured bis momy and to
find out bow he wus going to ue it.

Mr. 8cck said ; ''Yes, we got a noti-
fication the other day to the elT ct that
the money was at the 8ioux Falls Na-

tional Hank. We went there and re.
ceived $5,UU0 in cash for the momy
we put in. That gave us if I 2'0 apiece.
Yesterday I bought me a lioiiie in
Western Hioux Fall fort 65 J, That
is something I have always wanted
and now that I have gol one I will
keep it. I uiu going to sbirt for my
old home in Bwitz.'rl n 1 nut wrck
taking along my family. Two others
of the boys are going over to Scotland,
besides putting their money into some
excellent Bioux Falls real cs'nb". We

re willing to te.-tif-y that the inannge- -

uient of Tue Louisiana State Lottery
is done entirely on the tiptare and wil
heartily recommend it to any who
want to rii-- a littlo for the sake of
chance of a big gain."

Mr, Si'Cck Las lived here for a num
ber of years and has many friends who
are as pleased as he is at his good for-

tune. The other three gentlemen arc
pavinj cutters and are not known so
well. The boys l ad first formed a
scheme to invent their $"),000 in
bunch in real entatf, but decided ut
lust to divide and invest as each one
taw fit.

All of the lucky fellows are working
at their usual business and though
well set up at their good luck are stick-
ing tiht to their la ts as if nothing
bad happened. .SiVuj Fallt (Dak )
AlptLmd; Oct. 1

Ijewelry
Or All Hll Ira).

Clocks, Silverware, Speckles,

OPERA, MILD AND MARINE GLASSES,

Country Crders atnliellpd.
IJooiU tent Hnbji-r- t to Inapecl Ion.

WATCHES REPAIRED nnd JEWELRY
MANUFACTURED,ii . - - -,yiiiuiu of " gwnJwr.


